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Tom Wilsons Sons
JOINERS.

BUILDERS,
Cabinet Makers,

GRAeSMERE.

Estimates for GENERAL REPAIRS.

RUStiC WORK
Made mid urec.l.cd in an v part..

A. WILSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweller, and 

Silversmith,

CHURCH BRIDGE, GRASMERE.

* *• *■

LATEST NOVELTIES IN GOLD AND SILVEK 
JEWELLEKY

Fine Stock of Antique Silver

*

ENAMELLED SIJ.VE1K GOODS

*

Best Prices given for Old Gold 
and Silver.

R. S. Sanderson,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Holly Grove.

Have your best Snaps coloured, mounted, 
and framed.

MODERN STUDIO.
Portraits :» speciality.

W. RACK,
3, Lake Terrace, Grasmere.

PLUMBIN G, DECORATING, 
CENTRAL HEATING, 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

Quotations free. Phone 112

Flax Home Industry,
GRASMERE.

RUSKIN HAND SPUN AND 
WOVEN LINENS.

E M B R OID E RIE S, GI FTS 
AND

SOUVENIRS OF HANDICRAFTS.

FRED DALSTON,
Fruiterer and Confectioner.

PHONE 34.

SOLE AGENT FOR
Palethorpe’s Sausages apd Pies.

Fresh Fruit, Flowers, and Vegetables 
daily during the Season.

ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.



December, 1939.

CHRISTMAS DAY.
The Services on Christmas Day will be 

as usual:
Holy Communion at 7, 8, and 11-15 a.m. 
Matins at 10-30 a.m.

There will also be Celebrations of Holy 
Communion on Tuesday (St. Stephen’s 
Day) and Thursday (Holy Innocents) at 
8 a.m., and on Wednesday (St. John’s 
Day) at 9-30 a.m.

ADVENT.
During Advent at Matins there will be 

a short course of four Sermons on “ Steps
to Adoration.”

Dec. 3rd. Intercession.
,, loth. Thanksgiving.
„ 17th- Penitence.
„ 24th. Praise.

In the evening there will be a course on 
“ Our Lord Jesus Christ.”

Dec. 3rd. Jesus the Prophet.
,, 10th. Jesus the Judge.
,, 17th. Jesus Son of Man.
,, 24th. Jesus the Saviour.

S. P. G.
We are glad to have living touch with one 
who is shortly going back to India, and 
all that Miss Pedder told us will not soon 
be forgotten. The Secretary will be able 
to send up a collection amounting to 
£1 12s. 6d.

MISS EVA HASELL’S CARAVAN.
Some of those who listened to the ad

dress given by Miss Eva Hasell at the
Citizens’ Social, and heard her description 
of the pitiful poverty in many homes in 
the North-West of Canada, have felt they 
would like to send some help towards her 
work. Gifts either of money or of clothing 
would be gratefully received. The cloth
ing need not necessarily be new but should 
of course be clean and in good order, and 
if possible woollen.

Mrs. Rawnsley will be glad to pack and 
deliver to Miss Hasell any contributions 
sent to Allan Bank before the end of 
December.

IN MEMORIAM.
Martha Wilson was well known in 

Grasmere and was deeply respected by 
those who knew her. May she rest in 
peace and may those left behind find true 
comfort.

John Dixon, who died as the result of 
an accident, will be the more regretted 
because of the untimeliness of his death. 
Much sympathy will be felt for his relatives 
at the shock of the news.

RAINFALL.
Rainfall in October, 4-04 inches. Rain 

fell on 16 days.
Gertrude M. Simpson.

CHURCH COLLECTIONS.
£ s. d.

Oct. 29. & 0 7
Nov. I. IO 0

99 5- 6 IO 11
99 12. 12 9 1
»• 19. 5 0 7

On Nov. 12th there is included £b : 18 : 1 
collected for Earl Haig’s Fund.

WHERE TO LAY HIS HEAD.
As the Busy Man turned the corner by 

the church on his way from the station, 
his umbrella was torn from his hands as 
he met the full force of the gale, and great 
drops from the dripping branches over
head beat down on his face.

“ Hey 1 where do you think you’re 
going?” cried the Tired Woman, her 
voice brittle with exasperation and fatigue, 
as he stumbled against her in the dark 
and the driving rain.

“ I beg your pardon,” apologised the 
Busy Man, “ I was in a hurry — my 
umbrella—the wind—this black-out.”

“ Do you want a light ? ” shouted a 
cheerful young voice above the roar of the 
wind. The wavering light of a lantern 
showed up the two mud-splashed figures 
and the litter of parcels tumbled from a 
basket at their feet, and the crumpled 
umbrella which the boy was holding out.

“ My Christmas presents for the 
children 1 ” cried the Tired Woman, drop
ping on her knees on the wet pavement. 
“ I don’t want them spoilt 1 — I can’t



afford any more — couldn’t rightly spare 
the money for these, and my husband 
away in the army. But I must prepare 
something for Christmas for the children.”

The Busy Man helped the Tired Woman 
to her feet, and took the basket from her.

“ Let’s shelter in the church porch,” 
said the Boy with the Lantern, opening a 
gate, “ perhaps the parcels are all right, 
and only the paper is wet.” and he led the 
way up the path.

The deep poich was a well of sudden 
quiet after the welter of the storm. The 
Boy put the lantern on the floor, and all 
three knelt in the arc of warm light, taking 
the parcels from the basket, and screwing 
up the wet paper. When she was satis
fied that none of her purchases was 
damaged, the Tired Woman sat back on 
her. heels and looked up.

“ There’s a picture there,” she said, 
“ what are the words under it ? ”

“ The Son of Man had not where to lay 
His Head,” read the Boy with the Lantern.

“ Where to lay His Head,” said the 
Tired Woman, “ makes me think of my 
husband—out there somewhere, — I don’t 
know where. And me too,” with a rush 
of self-pity, “evacuated I am, and the 
house full of my own and other people’s 
children, —I sometimes wish I could find 
a quiet place to lay my head in ! ”

“ Where to lay His Head,” repeated 
the Busy Man, “ I am always rushing 
about, my work makes so many demands 
on my time and brings many problems to 
think over. This is a restless age, and we 
all get caught in the machinery of modern 
life, whirling us on, and there is no time 
to stop and think and rest one’s head.” 
He stopped, surprised at himself for break
ing his accustomed reticence and speaking 
so unreservedly to a stranger.

In the silence that followed, a pattering 
of small hooves was heard on the road. 
A man spoke, gruffly but kindly. A 
woman’s voice replied, and by a trick of 
the wind a fragment of her words reached 
them as she turned to answer her com
panion. “----- Somewhere to lay His
Head—” a gust carried the rest away.

“ Did you hear them ? ” whispered the 
Boy with the Lantern.

All three were standing now, looking 
out into the night, and straining to follow 
the little patient hooves, and to hear again 
that gentle voice. But they passed into 
the night and the storm.

“ Somewhere to lay His Head,” mused 
the Tired Woman, “ makes me think of 
that picture, and the Christmas story too, 
—when He was a Baby He was looking 
for a place to lay His Head. I haven’t 
thought of that for a long time. I used to 
come to church and make my Communion 
regular, but somehow lately I’ve been too 
worried and so tired.”

“ Yes,” said the Busy Man, “I had 
forgotten too,— I used to come once, but 
now I never keep Christmas,— 1 have no 
one to prepare presents for, and besides 1 
am so busy,” but he spoke wistfully.

The Boy had opened the Lantern, and 
was trimming the guttering wick of the 
candle. The Busy Man’s lined face was 
grooved with shadows in the flickering 
light.

“ Look here,” said the Tired Woman, 
“ you’ve helped me with my preparations 
for the children — down on your knees 
wiping them toys, — putting your scarf 
over the basket, — and you, a busy man! 
— Thank you. And somehow being here 
where its quiet, and talking like this has 
helped me. I keep thinking of those 
words — Somewhere to lay His Head — 
and He a Child too 1 I would like to 
make a place for Him.”

“ Perhaps you can,” said the Boy with 
the Lantern. He had opened the church 
door a little way. A sense of warmth and 
peace seemed to beckon. The candle- 
flame was burning steadily now, and in its 
clear light the Woman did not look tired 
any more. The Busy Man turned to her.

“You have helped me,” he said, “ Let
ting me help you, — and talking about 
Christmas after so long,” his voice was 
reminiscent, “and in helping you I forgot 
my work and the rush of time for once.”

“ Yes, you too,” said the Boy with the 
Lantern. He picked up the basket. “ I 
go your way,” he said to the Woman. 
“ The storm has passed. Let us go.”

The Busy Man followed them into the 
road, and watched the light of the lantern 
until it had disappeared before he turned 
on his own way.

“ Christmas preparations,” he thought, 
“ down on our knees to prepare a place 
where He may lay His Head.”

He lifted his face to the night. The 
rain had stopped, and the blown clouds 
had parted. A single star shone brightly 
over the church. E.



SAM READ
Bioadgate House, 

GRASMERE 
Bookseller, Stationer, 
Newsagent. Library. 

BIBLES, PRAYER & HYMN BOOKS 

GUIDE BOOKS MAPS

J. J. Foster,
Family Grocer and 

Provision Merchant, 
G IS ASM FRF.

By Appointment., Purveyor to 
H.M. The Queen of Holland.

A. E. CARRADUS,
(Successor to IF. Wilkinson.) Tel. 67.

Sanitary Plumber, 
Painter, Glazier 
and Paperhanger.

—NEW SEASON'S—
Wallpaper Patterns Now Available 

All Orders left at
Long Syke, Grasmere,

will receive prompt attention.

JAMES WILSON
GENERAL IRONMONGER

Oil delivered in 
. any quantity .

-Me Cycle Dealer
GRASMERE

Kirk Allans
TEA ROOMS

ENLARGED PREMISES.

Suitable for Meetings,
Parties, Whist Drives, etc.

Wedding Breakfasts a Speciality.
Proprietress : MRS. DODGSON.

JAMES KIRKBY,
WHITE BRIDGE,

GRASMERE.
.«» « w

Blacksmith - Herseshoer

Fencing, Lawn Mower A«|ent
All leading makes supplied and repaired

H. CLARK & SONS,
FAMILY BUTCHER,

Grasmere.
Home=Cured Hams & Bacon.

CORNED BEEF & PICKLED TONGUES
Always on Hand.

SARAH NEESON
Celebrated 

Grasmere Gingerbread.

Gt,qi<cl] GQ?qsrqei<e.



‘Wel-P»rest’
Economy Family Service.

For
Laun’ry No. of 

use articles 
only. sent

ECONOMY FAMILY SERVICE LIST
ARTICLES. Price S.

Name ..............................................................................................................

Address ...............................................................................................................

Date.................................................................193..

Laundry Mark. Sorter. Packer.

EXPLANATION.
The “ Wel-Prest ” Service is offered to the Public 

with a view to relieving the Housewife of one of her 
most trying duties, i.e., the W eekly Wash, at a price 
within the reach of every purse.

All articles will be washed thoroughly clean and well 
pressed.

Tablecloths and Serviettes will be slightly starched, 
but otherwise no starching or hand ironing will be done.

The work will be returned neatly parcelled, and most 
articles require no further attention.

RULES
under which this service is offered.

The customer must enter on the opposite side of this 
label a complete list of articles sent, and fill in the name 
and address in the space provided.

The Bundle must be securely fastened and this label 
attached.

Handkerchiefs should be all tied in one handkerchief.

Handkerchiefs .. 
Dusters ...
Socks & Stockings 
Toilet Mats (small)

Glass Cloths 
Serviettes
Camisoles
Chemises
Children’s Nightdresses

,, Knickers
Etc...................

N’tdress Cases & Cushion C’r 
Pillow & Bolster Cases 
Tray Cloths (small)
Towels, Hand & Roller 
Vests, ladies (& gent’s cotton). 
Children’s Dresses

,, Shirts 
Knickers & Cotton Pants 
Aprons (Men’s)...
Towels, Bath ...
Aprons ...
Combinations ...
Pinafores
Petticoats & Underskirts 
Pyjama Pieces ...
Pants (Woollen) ...
Vests (Gent’s ,, ) ...
Short White Coats 
Bath Sheets 
Blouses (Plain & Print)
Cotton Overalls, with s'eeves.
Nightdresses
Sheets
Shirts
Tablecloths & Aft. I'ea Cloths 
Shirts with collars attached ..

Whilst every care will be taken with customers’ goods, 
we will accept no responsibility for loss or damage under 
this cheap service, except that goods will be insured 
against loss by fire to the extent of 20 times washing 
charge value.

Id.
each

U"
each

Bd.
each

2d.
each

2ld.
each

3d.

each

3|d.

Bundle must contain at least 1/6 worth of the above
Collars (Soft) ... ... Id.

,, (Starched) ... 2d.
Engineers’ Coats & Pants 5d. & 6d.

,, Suits ... 9d.
Counterpanes ... ... 9d
Blankets... ... ... 9d.&l/-
Bed licks ... ... 6d.&9d.
Curtains... ... ... ............
Blouses (Fancy) ... ............
Coats (Grocers’, etc.) ... ............
Dresses ... ... ... ............

BAG—NO CHARGE.
EXTRAS.

Any Silk Articles add 2d. to above prices. Child- TOTAL 
ren’s Clothes and Small Articles charged at very tq PAY 
Reasonable Prices, much lower than the above. -----

MINIMUM CHARGE 16.


